
Welcome to Spokane! To help you engage your attendees before, during, and 
after your event in Spokane, we put together some sample social media posts 
to save you time and build excitement about hosting your event in Spokane. 

SOCIAL MEDIA TIPS
• Set an official hashtag for your event. This allows your attendees to follow your posts and 

engage during the event.
• Tag relevant accounts in all of your posts - those accounts will most likely share your posts
  generating more engagement.
• Look out for posts from other accounts to share that are relevant to the event!
• Schedule posts before, during, and after the event. Doing this ensures that you have content 

going out if you aren’t able to post in real-time.
• Post stories, videos, and unique content during the event.
• Set aside time to engage with your attendees and followers! Schedule some time to answer 

comments, reply to tweets and share your attendees’ posts about your event.
• Always provide a link, an image, or video with every post no matter the platform.

LOOKING FOR SPOKANE PHOTOS TO USE? 
If you don’t already have access to PhotoShelter please reach out to your Convention Services 
Manager. They can give you access to our curated assets library. Our social media coordinator 
has hand picked photos that would work well on all platforms. They are saved under the 
Meetings & Conventions folder and the sub-folder is titled Photos for Social Media. 

HANDLES TO TAG
@visitspokane for Instagram and Twitter 
Visit Spokane for Facebook and LinkedIn
Examples of Hashtags: 
#visitspokane #meetinspokane #spokaneconventions #[your event’s hashtag] 
#meetingplanners #spokaneconventioncenter #spokanewa



GENERAL POST EXAMPLES:
Sample Post #1
Did you know that Riverfront Park is considered one of America’s most beautiful urban parks 
according to National Geographic? And the best part is, that it’s only minutes away from the 
Spokane Convention Center and downtown hotels. @visitspokane #visitspokane #meetinspokane 
#[your event’s hashtag] 

https://www.visitspokane.com/things-to-do/recreation/parks/riverfront-park/

Sample Post #2
Punctuated by an urban river gorge, downtown Spokane is where city life and nature intertwine, 
making a complete experience. You’re sure to find something that meets your interests in 
downtown. @visitspokane #visitspokane #spokanewa #downtownspokane #meetinspokane 
#[your event’s hashtag]

https://www.visitspokane.com/about/districts/downtown-spokane/

Sample Post #3
Spokane has made a name for itself in the national food scene over the last decade. Check out 
this list of restaurants in the downtown area. @visitspokane#visitspokane#meetinspokane#[your 
event’s hashtag]

https://www.visitspokane.com/food-drink/restaurants/

TWITTER EXAMPLES
• Get to know @visitspokane before #[your event’s hashtag]! Check out all there is to do in this fun 

and engaging city at visitspokane.com! #meetinspokane

• Did you know a waterfall runs through the heart of downtown Spokane? Check it out between
  #[your event’s hashtag] sessions with these top 5 viewing spots!http://bit.ly/2Bu4Uw7

• Spokane is known for innovative meals and creative chefs! Explore dining options while you’re at 
#[your event’s hashtag]  http://bit.ly/2DEPATb

• Make sure to explore @visitspokane while you’re at #[your event’s hashtag] take a look at all these 
great options!http://bit.ly/2GeEf9X

ADDITIONAL FACEBOOK 
AND LINKEDIN POST EXAMPLES
Attending [event name] in Spokane? Get to know your host city ahead of time to make the most of 
your trip! www.visitspokane.com

Spokane is home to the 2nd largest urban waterfall in the U.S. – it’s just steps from [your event 
venue]. Learn how you can explore this incredible river gorge!
www.visitspokane.com/things-to-do/waterways/spokane-river-walk/ 

Get out and explore Spokane once your sessions have concluded for the day! 
Check out these great nightlife options! www.visitspokane.com/things-to-do/nightlife/


